
St. Francis Players Present “Willy Wonka!” 
 

 

 

We’re back!!  The St Francis Players are pleased to announce that our 2022 and 61st 

Annual SFP Production will be Roald Dahl’s “Willy Wonka".  We hope you redeem 

your lucky Golden ticket and join us on stage or come out and see the production as 

we take you on a fun filled adventure into a fantasy land of pure imagination with 

the master candy man himself!   We will have six (6) performances held on  

4/22, 4/23, 4/24 and 4/29, 4/30, and 5/1. 

In 2020, we cast the show, however the pandemic forced us into hiatus and since 

that time our cast is now a bit in flux. We will casting fresh for the parts of Willy 

Wonka, Charlie, Mike Teevee, and several other parts, including lead roles for 

children in 6th grade and older. If you were cast for a part in 2020 and are returning 

to this year’s production, you can resume your same role.   If you are interested in re-

auditioning for one of the open roles, you may do so as well. Regardless, those who 

were cast in 2020 and returning this year and are guaranteed a spot. If you are 

considering switching roles, we simply ask that you let us know via email ASAP. 

Signups for this year’s show will be held on Sunday, January 30th at 7:00PM in 

Leonard Hall. Auditions for lead roles will begin shortly thereafter at 7:30PM. Anyone 

interested in chorus or production staff roles need only sign up.    Children in grades 

1-8 not auditioning for a lead role are not required to audition and need only sign up.  

We look forward to seeing you there!!!  If you are unable to attend or uncomfortable 

signing up in person, you can sign up virtually using the following form: 

 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Og25SObDEUalZjEQqcuwZdnVFNyL6aNDlHR7R1

HdUA9UNFBWWFpUVUFGUUJZM0hMUE1OMUdJSUlPUy4u 

 

 

For more information regarding auditions and other special events 

regarding the Saint Francis Players, please visit our website at 

www.stfrancisplayers.org 
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